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cutting through the clutter
TripBlip leTs you maTch your clienTs’ VacaTion Dreams  
WiTh your preferreD suppliers 

Passport Online, Inc., has introduced a new prod-
uct that automates matching up your clients’ vacation 
needs with your preferred suppliers’ products. The new 
tool, called TripBlip, is available, free, to all subscribers of 
Passport Online’s VacationPort and NexCite products. 
 Your clients download the software for TripBlip from 
your website and install it on their computers’ desktops. 
They then create profiles for up to three different vaca-
tions—one could be a Christmas ski trip, another could be 
a midwinter island getaway, yet another could be a family 
vacation. TripBlip then constantly searches your preferred 
suppliers for vacations that match that profile and sends 
that to the consumer. This means your clients are receiv-
ing only offers that match the profiles they create—and 
those offers come from your preferred suppliers. 
 “With TripBlip, everybody wins,” says Greg Kott, 
president of Passport Online. “For the supplier it’s a way 
to directly reach consumers who are very highly targeted 
based on their specific travel profile that they’ve created. 
For the travel agent it’s a win because it’s a product that 
sits on the consumer’s desktop and is branded for the 
travel agency, and puts the travel agency in front of the 
consumer 24-7.”
 Finally, he says, it’s a win for consumers because 
they’re receiving specials that specifically meet their vaca-
tion criteria, eliminating the clutter they must often cut 
through. And they’re receiving it from their trusted agent.
 “Once you fill it out, it’s running in the background 
and continuously searching for matching vacations,” says 
Kott. “You get the best of both worlds—you get Internet 
delivery of vacations, but you also get the travel expert 
who can help make it happen.”
 Passport Online has created a number of market-
ing vehicles for you to use to tell your clients about the 
product. These can be posted on your agency’s website or 
emailed to clients. Your agency’s branding and contact in-
formation is embedded in each individual TripBlip. Clients 
can also send these to their friends, turning TripBlip into a 
viral marketing tool for you.
 The first iteration of TripBlip was a desktop version, 
but in August the company launched a web version. 
“Some consumers don’t want to download and install 
software on their computers, so instead we let them use 
TripBlip Online,” says Kott. Consumers go to their own 
customized website, where they can create trip profiles as 
well as specify how they prefer to be notified of their vaca-
tion offers—they can get them via email, instant message, 
RSS and, eventually, on their cell phone. They then go to 
their personal website to view the deal. 
 When your customers use the desktop version, they 

download it and install it. When TripBlip finds a qualifying 
vacation, an alert pops up and your client simply clicks on 
the TripBlip icon to see what the latest deal is. 
 TripBlip helps you protect your preferred supplier 
relationships while watching out for your customers. “We 
wanted to ensure that TripBlip would be flexible enough to 
support the wide variety of travel types, but we also wanted 
to be sure it protected the preferred vendor relationships 
that support an agent’s bottom line,” says Kott.  
 Consumers love it, according to Sherrie Funk, presi-
dent of Just Cruisin’ Plus, Nashville, Tenn. Her agency 
implemented TripBlip immediately after being introduced 
to it at the annual Vacation.com conference this sum-
mer. Funk promoted TripBlip in her weekly email blast; 
100 clients immediately signed up for it. She continues to 
promote it, telling her clients, “You’ve heard of ding! fares, 
now there’s TripBlip.” She tells her customers that instead 
of getting inundated with emails about a variety of trips, 
they get emails only about trips they’ve expressed interest 
in. And her customers continue to sign up daily.
 Funk’s website features a testimonial from another 
client who describes it as “easy to use” and featuring offers 
that are “awesome.” She said that it enabled her to find 
the vacation she wanted without any hassle.
 Passport Online’s signature products are Vacation-
Port, which provides agents with leisure travel content, 
a search engine and marketing tools, and NexCite, a 
complete website solution that Passport Online hosts 
for agencies. c
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TripBlip is availaBle free To all suB-
scriBers of passporT online’s vacaTion-
porT and nexciTe producTs.
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